. 2002. Nest-site selection by golden plover: why do shorebirds avoid nesting on slopes? -J. Avian It is widely known that many upland-breeding shorebirds tend to nest on plateaus but to date no studies have put forward explanations for this phenomenon. We examined the effect of slope and habitat on the distribution of ground-nesting golden plover Plu6ialis apricaria at two study sites in County Durham, U.K. Golden plovers showed strong selection for nesting on flat ground. Habitat significantly affected nest-site location on one study site (heather burnt within the past 2 years was favoured and older stands of heather were avoided) but not on the other. Fifty-nine per cent of all nests failed. We attributed 95% of all losses to predation. Seventy-five per cent of nests, in which the predator was identified, were taken by ground predators, mainly stoats Mustela erminea. Nests on flat ground had significantly higher rates of survival than those on slopes. Nest survival did not vary significantly with habitat type nor with vegetation height or density around the nest. Neither habitat type, vegetation height nor vegetation density around nests differed between nests on slopes and on flat ground. In addition, individuals that nested on flat ground tended to have less black on their underparts (a suggested indicator of dominance). We suggest that birds nesting on slopes are less efficient at avoiding nest predation than those nesting on the flat. The nature or degree of a bird's response to a predator may be related to the efficiency of individual anti-predator responses and/or to visibility from the nest. This study cannot differentiate between these two explanations. We encourage further work to investigate differences in behaviour between individuals nesting on slopes and those on flat ground.
Nest predation is the main cause of nest failure in many bird species (Ricklefs 1969 , Martin 1993 ) and nest-predation rates have been shown to vary with nest-site characteristics for a wide range of bird species (Ricklefs 1969 , Collias and Collias 1984 , Martin 1993 . We might expect breeding birds to select nest sites in order to maximise their fitness (Williams 1966) . For many species, this objective requires the maximum production of young at the minimum risk of adult predation. Habitat type and nest concealment are two factors widely thought to influence nest predation (Collias and Collias 1984 , Martin 1993 , Gö tmark et al. 1995 . A number of studies have shown that upland-breeding shorebirds tend to nest on flat or gently sloping ground and avoid more steeply-sloping ground (Ratcliffe 1976 , Haworth and Thompson 1990 , Brown and Stillman 1993 , Galbraith et al. 1993 , Stillman and Brown 1994 . However, to date no studies have investigated this selection in detail, nor attempted an explanation for the observations. We examine the influence of slope and habitat type on nest-site selection and the influence of these two predictors and concealment on nest survival in golden plover Plu6ialis apricaria, a ground-nesting shorebird.
Ground-nesting species are particularly vulnerable to predation, especially in grassland shrub habitats (Lack 1968 , Martin 1993 . The golden plover is one such ground-nesting species with a strong association with flat to gently-sloping ground. It is widespread, nesting in the UK on unenclosed uplands from Dartmoor to Shetland (Gibbons et al. 1993) . There have been a number of studies of its ecology (e.g. Ratcliffe 1976 , Byrkjedal 1980 , 1989 , Parr 1980 , Yalden and Yalden 1989a , Brown 1993 , Whittingham et al. 2000a ) but none have investigated nest-site selection or survival in relation to slope.
We tested three null hypotheses: first, that golden plovers positioned their nests in proportion to the area of slopes and of habitats available to them; second, that nest survival did not vary with slope, habitat or nest concealment; and third, that plumage characteristics (previously suggested as an indicator of dominance) did not vary with slope.
Methods

Study areas
The study was conducted on two moorlands in the north Pennines, County Durham, UK from 1992 to 1996. Both areas comprised a mix of blanket bog-dominated plateaus and slopes, although a greater proportion of the area of Chapel Fell was sloping. Widdybank Fell (54°40%N, 2°16%W) forms part of Teesdale National Nature Reserve and is a heather-dominated moorland primarily managed as a red grouse Lagopus lagopus moor. Chapel Fell (54°43%N, 2°12%W) site is used primarily for sheep grazing, with a mosaic of heather Calluna 6ulgaris and grassland, high sheep densities and no heather burning. The two sites provide a range of nesting habitats for golden plover.
Nest finding and monitoring
Golden plover nests were located by systematically traversing the study areas on foot, locating birds as they flushed from the nest (Ratcliffe 1976) . When nests were located, the length, breadth and weight of all the eggs were measured to estimate hatching date (Drent 1970 , Yalden and Yalden 1989b , Whittingham 1996 . Nests were visited at 3 -4 day intervals and their contents recorded until they either hatched or failed. Visit frequency was increased as hatching approached to check whether the nest was successful (the chicks remained in the nest for approximately 24 hours). Nests were classified as depredated if one egg, or more, was taken by a predator or disappeared. We were able to identify the predators of some nests from the egg remains (Green et al. 1987) . Nests that were deserted were treated as successful up until the day the adult birds deserted the nest (the midpoint from the last time the nest was active and when the nest was found to be deserted). Depredated nests were treated as failed and all other nests as successful (except deserted nests which were treated as successful up to desertion) in all nest survival models (see below).
Slope and habitat measurements
Nest-site selection was initially investigated by comparing the characteristics of nest sites with those of the habitats available on the study sites. Availability was measured from habitat maps of each study site (Whittingham et al. 1999 (Whittingham et al. , 2000b . Habitat maps of the study sites, to National Vegetation Classification (NVC) standard (Rodwell 1991a, b) , were constructed using a combination of aerial photographs, a base map of Widdybank Fell constructed by Jones (1973) , data collected by Percival and Smith (1992) and ground surveys.
The observer (MJW) measured the slope between the nest itself and a point 10 m distant using a clinometer. Slope was recorded from 55 nest scrapes. The five nests for which slope was not recorded were all used in 1992 and the nests could not be located during the following year. We compared the slopes of nests with 100 random slope measurements, 50 on each study site. Random points to make slope measurements were chosen by overlaying a 10 × 10 cell grid on each 1 km square of the map of each study site and randomly selecting 50 numbers from the total number of cells, each cell being allocated a different number. Any random point which landed on a cell comprising an unsuitable area for nesting golden plover (i.e. cliff, road or quarry) was ignored and another cell chosen. We therefore only considered slopes from areas that could potentially be occupied by golden plover nests.
We measured nest concealment in two ways: vegetation density and vegetation height. Vegetation density was measured by embedding a 1 m rule with alternate 1 cm colour bands into the earth immediately next to the nest scrape and recording the number of 1 cm lines obscured by vegetation from a point 1 m away from the rule. Vegetation height at the nest was taken as the mean from four measurements (from north, south, east and west) taken at the nest. Each measurement was taken as the highest piece of vegetation touching a rule placed touching the side of the nest scrape.
Plumage
Differences in nest survival rates may result from differences in the 'quality' of individual birds. The extent of black on the underparts has been suggested as an indicator of dominance and dark males have been shown to pair with dark females (Parr 1980 , Edwards 1982 . Male and female birds were each separately assigned a plumage score from 1 (lightest) to 7 (darkest) using the grading system illustrated in Parr (1980) .
Statistical analyses
We located a total of 66 nest scrapes. We sampled nests on the same sites for five years. We avoided problems of pseudoreplication, in part at least, by excluding the following: nests located in the same nest scrape as in a previous year (6 nests); and nests found where one, or both, of the parents were previously known (from colour ringing) to have had a nest found previously during the study (11 nests). This reduced the size of the dataset to 49 nests. At least one of the parents from 31 of the 49 nests was colour-ringed. Therefore the same individuals may have tended more than one nest even in the reduced dataset of 49 nests.
Nest-site selection
We tested the null hypothesis that the 49 nests were distributed at random with respect to habitat on the two study sites using Chi-square goodness of fit tests. Study sites were tested independently because different habitats were available on each site. Due to small sample sizes, the nests found were lumped into a smaller number of categories. This reduced expected values to greater than 5 in all but one case where it was 4.56. We therefore used Yates correction. These categories, along with their National Vegetation Classes (Rodwell 1991a, b) shown in parentheses, are detailed below for Chapel Fell: grass & marsh dominated (U6, U2, U5, M6, M3 and M7); cotton grass Eriophorum 6aginatum dominated (M20); and mature heather dominated (M20 subcommunity Calluna 6ulgaris, heather covering \50% of quadrats, Whittingham 1996) . The groupings on Widdybank were: grass & marsh dominated (CG9, U5, M10, M6 and M20); recently burnt (within past two years) heather dominated and cotton grass dominated (H12 and M20); and mature heather dominated (burnt more than two years ago) (H12).
Nest sur6i6al
Logistic regression was used to model daily nest-predation rates. We used a binomial error structure and a logit link function, with nest fate (one or more eggs depredated =1, no eggs depredated = 0) as the binomial response variable, and the number of days that the nest was exposed to the risk of failure after it had been found ('exposure days') as the binomial denominator (Aebischer 1999) . The number of exposure days was taken to be the number of days from nest discovery to estimated failure date (Mayfield 1961 (Mayfield , 1975 . The date of failure was estimated as the mid-point between the date when the nest was last known to be active and the date on which it was found to have failed (Mayfield 1975 ). This method assumes that the daily nest-survival probability remains constant during the nesting period.
In the nest analysis the backward deletion method described by Crawley (1993) was used to identify those variables that accounted for a significant amount of the variation in the response variable. The full model was fitted initially with all variables included. The statistical significance of each variable in the model was assessed by the change of deviance (DD) recorded by removing it or then adding it back to the model. This change in deviance is distributed asymptotically as x 2 . The variable whose exclusion caused the smallest change in deviance was deleted from the model provided that this change was not significant at P =0.05. The Minimum Adequate Model (MAM) was reached when no variables could be either deleted or added to the model without causing a significant change in deviance. Linear and quadratic relationships were explored by fitting simple linear terms and squared terms. Modelling was carried out using GLIM 4.0 (NAG 1993).
We were interested in investigating the effects of habitat, slope and concealment on golden plover nest survival. We constructed three models using different subsets of data to investigate the effect of each of these three predictors on nest survival. Model 1 (habitat) investigated the relative effects of habitat (habitat classes as defined in 'Nest site selection' section above but with recently burnt heather as a separate category), whilst also controlling for other nuisance variables (namely study site, hatch date and year), on nest survival rate in 48 nests. Model 2 (slope) investigated the effect of slope, in addition to the predictors included in Model 1, on the probability of nest survival. Model 2 was applied to a reduced dataset of 43 nests for which we had slope data (data on slope were not recorded for some nest sites during 1992). Model 3 (concealment) investigated the effect of the two measures of concealment, in addition to the predictors included in Model 2, on nest survival. Model 3 was applied to a reduced dataset of 31 nests for which we possessed density and height measures (data on vegetation structure of nests were not collected for 10 nests in 1992, one in 1993, one in 1995 and all nests in 1996). Data from one nest were omitted from all three models because hatch date was not known. The inclusion of this information in models 1-3 did not alter any of the conclusions drawn.
As nest survival might vary with the age of the nest when found and this may have influenced model construction (because nest survival was assumed to be constant), we tested for associations, using appropriate tests (Siegel and Castellan 1988) , between age when nest was found and all the predictors in the three models. The probability values for each association were all non-significant (P \ 0.10 in all cases).
It is possible that slope was related to habitat type and therefore results of nest survival models may have reflected this association. We tested the association between slope and habitat in two ways. First, we classified habitat in two groups as either grass-dominated (U6, U2, U5, M20 and CG9) or heather-dominated (M20 Subcommunity Calluna 6ulgaris and H12) . Second, we classified habitat as either dark (H12 B 2 years old and \5 years old, M20 Subcommunity Calluna 6ulgaris) or light (U6, U2, U5, CG9, H12 2 -5 years old).
Plumage
We investigated the relationship between slope on which the nest was found and the plumage of the owner. Data were only used from one individual per pair as birds are known to pair assortatively by plumage, lighter birds being found together (Parr 1980) . Data on plumage scores were pooled from males and females due to small sample sizes. Plumage was scored as either dark (six for males and four for females) or light (four or five for males and two or three for females) using the system devised by Parr (1980) . Slope was classified as either flat (0°) or sloping (2 -8°). Six and four were the highest scores assigned to males and females respectively in our study. We used Chi-square tests, with Yates' correction where appropriate, to compare slope with plumage.
Results
Nest-site selection
Golden plover clearly showed strong selection for flat and gently sloping area on both of the study areas. The median slope of nest areas on Chapel Fell was 1°( n =23) compared to a random point slope of 7°( n =50) (Mann-Whitney test, W = 2585.5, P B0.001) and on Widdybank, the median was 0°(n = 21) and the random point slope 3°(n = 50) (Mann-Whitney test, W= 2216.0, P B 0.001). Random point slopes on Chapel Fell were steeper on average than on Widdybank (W = 2092, P B0.001, n =100) but the slopes of the nest areas on the two sites did not differ significantly (W = 949, P = 0.16, n =44). In other words, despite the greater area of steeper ground on Chapel Fell, birds still selected flat areas on which to nest.
Figs 1a and b compare the proportion of nests associated with each of the main habitats available on Chapel Fell and Widdybank. Birds at Chapel Fell showed no significant preferences for nesting habitat: the habitats in which nests were located did not differ from that expected if the birds nested at random (x 2 = 1.75, d.f. = 2, P= 0.42). At Widdybank there was significant nest-habitat selection; birds avoided mature heather and selected young heather, Eriophorum 6agi-natum mire and grass-rush habitats (x 2 = 13.25, d.f. =2, PB 0.002 after Yates' correction).
Nest survival models
Of the total of 66 nests; 27 (41%) hatched successfully, 37 (56%) were depredated and two were deserted. Of the nests preyed upon, 14 were taken by stoats Mustela erminea, five by corvids, one by a hedgehog or badger and 17 by unknown predators. Twenty-five of the 44 nests used in model 2 (which investigated the effect of slope) were depredated, 10 were taken by stoats, two by corvids and the predators were not identified in 13 cases.
Neither habitat, year, site nor hatch date was found to have a significant effect on nest survival in any of the three models (P \0.24 in all cases). Slope was found to be significantly negatively associated with nest survival in both the models in which it was included: model 2 (x 2 = 5.82, d.f. =1, PB0.02) and model 3 (x 2 = 4.03, d.f. = 1, P B0.05). Neither of the measures of concealment, vegetation height (P =0.50) and density (P = 0.76), was found to affect nest survival in model 3.
The daily failure rates, the number of nest exposure days and nest failures for each category of slope for the 43 nests in model 2 are presented in Table 1 . To test whether the few nests on steeper slopes were unduly influencing the data, we repeated models 2 and 3 with slope included as a two-level factor with category 'a' as The scores for both males and females are shown in Table 2 . There was no tendency for birds with light plumage to breed earlier than those scored as dark (T =0.94, d.f. = 31, p = 0.37).
Discussion
Why do nests survive longer on flat ground?
We can think of at least three mechanisms that could result in nests surviving longer on flat ground. First, there may be differences in the habitats between slopes and plateaus that affect nest survival rates directly. Clearly, more subtle habitat differences than were measured by this study do exist between slopes which could affect nest survival, but we do not believe that these differences are sufficient to explain the differences we observed: there were no significant differences in vegetation height around nests on slopes and on plateaus and subtle habitat differences seem unlikely to affect nest survival when quite large scale differences did not (model 1). Second, visibility (specifically field of view) may be greater from a nest on the flat than on a slope (nearly all slopes were convex), allowing incubating birds nesting on flat ground to detect ground-hunting predators (such as stoats, which depredated most of the nests in our study) earlier, thus reducing predation risk. Golden plovers tend to leave their nests at a considerable distance (hundreds of metres) from approaching ground-hunting predators (Byrkjedal and Thompson 1998) and so a good field of view is likely to be vital to the success of their anti-predator behaviour (Koivula and Rö nkä 1998) . This may explain the birds' propensity to nest in short vegetation and their habit of constructing nests on the tops of tussocks or clumps of vegetation (Ratcliffe 1976 , Whittingham 1996 , Byrkjedal and Thompson 1998 . If the poorer view of the surroundings of birds breeding on slopes were the cause of the difference in nest survival this would provide a mechanism to explain the selection of plateaus. Third, there may be indirect effects of habitat on nest survival. Let us assume that flat areas provide better habitats (for adults and/or chicks) and that they are therefore occupied preferentially to sloping areas (see below). The differences in nest survival rate may then be a consequence of variability in individual fitness (e.g. individual differences in responses to predators) and not a difference in nest visibility. The consistent differences in plumage between birds nesting on slopes and on plateaus suggests that there is a difference between individuals occupying these sites. Hegyi and Sasvári (1998) noted that heavier lapwing Vanellus 6anellus and black-tailed godwit Limosa limosa increased both their incubation bouts and their care for broods, both of which are likely to enhance reproductive success. This study cannot disentangle the influ- Table 2 . Plumage characteristics of birds with respect to the slope on which their nest was situated. We scored birds using the system illustrated in Parr (1980) . Dark-plumaged birds scored six (males) and four (females); light-plumaged birds scored four or five (males) and two or three (females).
Slope on which nest located Flat (0°) Sloping (2-8°)
Plumage Dark 8 (all male) 9 (7 male) 1 (0 male) Light 14 (7 male) nests on slopes of 0°or 1°and category 'b' as nests on slopes 2°or more. Slope was still significantly (P B 0.05) negatively related to nest survival in both cases.
To illustrate the different fates of nests over the 30-day incubation period, a nest on a slope of 0°or 1°would have a 41% chance of reaching hatching without being preyed upon. In contrast, a nest on a slope greater than 2°would have only a 15% chance of hatching without some, or all, of the eggs in the nest being depredated. We investigated how robust the effect of slope was by re-running model 2 with a sub-set of data from 30 nests with at least one parent known to be independent (as shown by colour-ringing). Slope was still found to have a significant negative effect on nest survival (x 2 = 6.08, d.f. = 1, PB0.02), whilst no other predictors had a significant effect. We also ran the model with all 66 nests and also found slope had a significant effect (x 2 =5.26, d.f. =1, PB0.03), with no other predictors being significant.
Slope (either as a variable or a two-level factor, see above) was not related to the height of vegetation at the nest, hatch date, the density of vegetation at the nest or habitat type (grass vs heather or light vs dark) (P \ 0.15 in all cases).
Plumage of birds nesting on different slopes
Plumage characteristics of parents were related to the slope on which their nests were found. Plumage scores were significantly lower for males and females nesting on flat areas (0°) than those nesting on slopes (2 -8°) (x 2 =5.94, d.f. =1, P B0.02 after Yates' correction).
ences of the second and third explanations given above and we believe both are worthy of further study. How likely is it that plateau areas provide better habitats for golden plover? Extensive stands of heather are avoided by both chicks (Whittingham et al. 2001) and adults (Whittingham et al. 2000a) . In contrast, both chicks and adults select grassland. We tested for an association between ratios of grass to heather on flat versus sloping ground but found no significant relationship (x 2 =2.67, d.f. =1, p =0.10, n =44 random points). However, the peat on the tops of hills is often thicker and consequently wetter than on slopes, allowing marshy patches to form. This may facilitate deeper probing by birds for soil invertebrates as well as supporting different surface-dwelling invertebrate communities (Coulson 1988) . We tested for differences in re-sighting/survival of broods (using logistic regression, see Whittingham et al. 1999 ) between nests on slopes and nests placed on flat ground, but found no difference (x 2 =0.27, d.f. =1, P = 0.60, n =16 broods), though this was based on a small sample size.
We found darker birds tended to nest on slopes, on which nests were less likely to survive. The findings from our study suggest that birds with more black on their plumage are likely to be less dominant (presuming that intra-specific competition excluded dark-plumaged birds from plateaus with flat nest sites). This is in contrast to the predictions of Edwards (1982) who found darker males were dominant to lighter ones.
Could there have been more predators on slopes than on flat areas?
Overall, in 70% of the cases (from the total dataset of 66 nests) when the nest predator was identified, the predator was a stoat (83% in the subset of nests used in the model 2, which investigated the effect of slope). Therefore it seems likely that stoats took most of the nests. Stoats often move over distances greater than one kilometre in a day and often much further (Sandell 1986 ) and some individuals were watched crossing large tracts of both study sites (MJW, pers. obs). It therefore seems unlikely that the density of the relevant predators differed between slopes and plateaus within our study areas.
Management of heather moors for golden plover
Other factors also affected the birds' choice of nest sites but were less significant than slope. Birds avoided mature heather and selected recently burnt patches of heather (present only on Widdybank) but otherwise showed no clear habitat selection. Heather moor managers may therefore wish to consider enhancing conditions for nesting golden plover by burning heather on a short rotation. This should be done in conjunction with a series of other measures to maintain or encourage habitat suitable for both chicks (e.g. providing heather/ grass mosaics and marshes, Whittingham et al. 2001) , and adults (e.g. encouraging retention of calcareous grassland and earthworm-rich enclosed fields near the moorland edge, Whittingham et al. 2000a) .
It is traditionally considered that concealment is beneficial to nesting birds (see Martin 1992) but recent work has shown that this is not always the case. Koivula and Rö nkä (1998) found that nest success in Temminck's stints Calidris lemminckii was higher in more open habitats with greater visibility (wide as opposed to narrow shorelines) but that it was unrelated to microhabitat differences. Filliater et al. (1994) and Gö tmark et al. (1995) have both shown that the nest success of passerines using cup-shaped nests was not correlated with their degree of concealment. It has thus been suggested that there is some kind of trade-off between nest concealment and the adult's view of the surrounding area (Gö tmark et al. 1995) . Our study suggests that the field of view may be an important component of golden plover nest-site selection. If golden plovers relied solely on their cryptic plumage and tendency to build nests in tussocks of vegetation for concealment as a guard against predation (see Ratcliffe 1976 , Whittingham 1996 , then a restricted view would not be an important consideration when choosing a nest. Further work on other upland species that have been shown to avoid slopes may reveal similar relationships with slope.
Conclusions
Golden plovers strongly select nest sites on flat ground and such nests are less prone to predation than those on slopes. This finding is consistent with those from wider-scale studies of the distribution of upland breeding birds which indicate strong associations, not only of golden plover, but also of other shorebird species, with flat ground (Haworth and Thompson 1990 , Brown and Stillman 1993 , Stillman and Brown 1994 . We found that golden plovers on slopes tended to be darker on the underparts, suggesting possible differences in individual quality between birds nesting on sloping as opposed to flat ground. Differences in nest survival may be due to differences in individual effectiveness in responding to predators and/or impairment of view, but our study cannot distinguish between them. Future work could attempt to test for differences in the responses to predators of birds nesting on slopes and on flat ground. In addition, future work should concentrate on following individuals over longer time periods to examine individual nest-site preferences between years.
